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*It w1t! be noticed that ail other
citiea rnentioned bave a highertern-
peî-ature thail' -VÏtorii, and -with thé
exceptioli of Phottiix, Arizona, have
also a loWer teimperture.

The foliowing table'ifford8 a.com-
parison of Victoria's average rainanti
snow fali with that of other Canadian
cites for a 20 year perioti:.Raja. Snow.

Vitoria .................. 33.2 17.6
.lnle ............... 15.2 4.
**nteal............ 83.1 123.4

Sydney ............... ... 42.08M8.
From the above it wiIl be seen that

the average rainfail of Victoria ,is
similar to that of.-Montreai, Winni-
Pes being iess and1 1 fdney's greater
an4 htthe . 811w alof Victoria la
-one" yh that. of Motntreal, one-.
~fif of that of Sydney, anxd one-third
oi that of Winnipeg. -11

Th'le following table gives the absolute

ies the Strait of San Juan de Fuca (20
miles wide), with low lying lands and
foothilis on both sides of It. Through
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raiii and snow fait iin inches during
1905 in:

Raim. Snow.
Victoria.................... 23 5
winipef ................... 16 42
Montrea ................ ...... 2 13,0
Sydney ....................... 36 125
iloton.......................28 4
New ok.........38 58
Washington, D.C........47 41
Norfolk, Va .................. 31 12

With the exception of Winnipeg, the
rainfali in Victoria is less than that in
any other city mentioned, and Vic-
toria's snowfail is the least of ail.

'fo go stili further into detail, the fol-
lowing table gives the ramn and snow-
fali in Victoria for each month of 1905,
and up to December 19th, 1906:

1"051936Month Rain Snow Ramn Snow
e nuax . .8 4.50 2.27 2.90

y ......2.27 1.66
March. 1.89 .67
April.................46
May ......... 2.81 .. 1.81
june...--- 1 .. .06 .. .65

Sjy .... 10 .. .16
August...1.21 .. .53
Septexber... 4.03 . 8.14
October ... 2.81 .. 6.60
Noveniber. 91 ..910.13
December. 2.82 . 2.40 .80

Totls .2.~L...w50 25.48 3.2

These remarkable conditions are 50
startiing that one at once looks to the
geographical features surounding Vic-
toria for the answer to the question:
'WVhy is the climate different from that
of any other place that we have ever
seen ?"1

A\ glance at the map shows high
!inntain ranges at a distance of 40
t', 100 miles from Victoria, with an*
OPC ning to the Pacific between the
0lvmpic mountains and the mountains
o f V~ancouver Island. In this opening

A. VSuwUP r=9 1NNU<zaH^&WPoR 1 Vx=oxuý..

passing over the Olymipie mountains
drop their mxoisture there in the forrn
o f raina or Sncow andi corne to Victoria
zis cool and dry winds.

The following table wilI afford com-
parison hetween the precipitation. at
Victoria and, at stations nearer the
mountain raupres upon, Vancouver Islandi
and the niainland:-

Precipitation durîng 1M in 1 lches.
Victoria, B. C ................... 22.u1
Tratoosh U 8 A.........63.14
Barnfiei<,B.C...............53.48
NanaiinoB.C............42.80
New Westminster. B.C ............ 02.87

Southeast, east, northeast and north
are not prevaiiing winds, andi have coni-
paratively littie influence on the ciimate
but when they do have a northeast wind

cimate of Victoria, 1iigi
wiflter, warM stuumer 'dYaya&~,
sumnner nights, and 4ý miuum
tation are..hI fare c wppo .

1:ls insular position.
2. The very uniforin température of

the Pacific to the west.
3. Prevailing westerly winds with frei

acceas to Victoria.
4. High mcuntain' ranges situa

such a distance that bu1 ltieo'b
precipitation cauied -b? theni extt.udg

5. The Oil'mpic mountains miodifying9
thé south wid, andi precipitatin theirj
monture go thattis wn ra&hViç-
toria cool andi dry.

0. Slight precipitaion throughout a
large portion c4, the ý.yea permittiug,
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